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NEBRASKA EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PROFESSIONALS ASSOCIATION
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
Saturday, April 18, 1998
Elk's Club
905 East 7ú, McCook, Nebraska
AGENDA
I. CALL TO ORDERÆSTABLISH QUORUM
tr. ROLL CALL
M. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
TV. COMMI.JNICATIONS/ANNOLINCEMENTSI Field Service Committee change
V. TREASURER'S REPORT
VI. COMMITTEE REPORTS
I Audit - Joanne Lahm
I Constitution & Bylaws - Kathy Bennetch
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I Field Service - Linda Pence
I Finance - Shirley Fey
t Meetings Coordinator/lvlembership Chair - Phyllis Schnepel
I NAEOP Liaison - SandY Lineberry
I NEON Newsletter - Katrina Jones
t Nominating - Marlene Einsel
r Professional Standards Program - Debbie Hendricks
r Publicity - Sharon Fuller
I Scholarship - Leone ThomPson
r Ways & Means - Jane Rumbaugh
Vtr. LTNFTNISI{ED BUSINESS
I Central Area Professional Development Day Report, February 6 - 8, L997, St. Louis,
MO
t NAEOP Meeting, 1999
VItr. New Business
r Fall Meeting - October 10, 1998, Lincoln, NE - Marcia Rowley
r Spring Meeting - 1999, Columbus, NE
I NAEOP Involvement
D(. Adjournment
